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~fU",1 Panama dlsease of banana
Fusarlum oxysporum f.sp. cubense (E.F. Sm.) W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hansen Anamorphlc fungl
Statu.
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Captlon: SymptomS of tropical race 4
Souru: Or ,. HendefSOII OPI&.F
Symptoms:
External symptoms Includlng yellowlng or collapse
of the older leaves, occur on plants more than 4
months old. Sometlmes the base of the
pseudostem splits. Reddlsh to dark brown
vascular dlscoloratíon occurs In the outer leaf
sheaths, pseudostem, rhlzome and frult stalk.
However fruíts do not show symptoms. Usually ali
leaves collapse and the plant dles (Stover 1972).
Other dlsorders on banana have similar symptoms
to those of Panama dlsease (Beer et ai. 2001,
Kanglre & Rutherford 2001). Fusaríum wllt does
not cause wlltlng and blackenlng of young suckers
nor a dry rot In frult as can be found in moko
dlsease and blood dlsease.
The fungus:
Fusarlum oxysporum Schltdl. emendo W.C. Snyder
& H.N. Hansen 15 a common soll Inhabltant and
produces three types of hyallne asexual spores: a)
Macroconldla are usually 3-septate, stralght to
sllghtly curved, relatlvely slender and thln-walled,
wlth a foot-shaped to polnted basal cell and a
tapered and curved, sometlmes wlth a sllght
hook, aplcal cell. They are produced abundantly
on pale orange sporodochla and occaslonally from
hyphae growlng on the agar surface. In some
Isolates, sporodochla may be sparse or
non-exlstent: b) Mlcroconldla are usually
unlcellular, oval, elliptlcal or kldney-shaped,
produced In false heads, on short monophíalldes.
They are abundant In the aerial mvceua: c)
Chlamydospores are formed abundantly and
qulckly (2-4 weeks on carnation leaf agar) by
most isolates, smooth or rough walied, usualiy
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formed slngly or In palrs, but also may be found In
dusters or In short chalns. They may be elther
- terminal or Intercalary In aerial, submerged, or
surface hyphae. The teleomorph Is unknown
(Leslle & Summerell 2006). The characteristlcs of
F. oxysporum on camation leaf-plece agar and
potato dextrose agar media were descrlbed by
Leslle& Summerell (2006).
Four races of F. oxysporum f.sp. cubense have
been descrlbed. Race 1 attacks cultlvars In the
'Gros Mlchel' (AAA genome) and 'Pome' (AAB
genome) subgroups and the 'SlIk' (AAB genome)
and 'Plsang Awak' (ABB genome) dones of
banana; race 2 attacks 'Bluggoe' (ABB genome)
and dose relatlves; race 3 attacks Helíconía spp.;
and race 4 attacks cultlvars ln the Cavendish
subgroup (AAA genome) and hosts of races 1 and
2 (Crop Protectlon Compendlum 2005; Ploetz &
pegg 2000).
Untll recently, race 4, the most destructive, had
been detected on Cavendlsh cultivars only In
subtropical productlon areas, where cold winter
temperatures are presumed to predlspose those
cultivars to Infectlon. However, a dlstinct
populatlon of pathogen, called tropical race 4, has
caused considerable damage In Cavendlsh
monoculture In tropical reglons (Ploetz & pegg
2000, Ploetz et aI. 2003).
ldentlflcatlon
There ls a large number of non-pathogenic or
saprophytlc stralns of F. oxysporum, especlally In
soll, and they cannot be dlfferentlated from the
tens of formae speclalis of pathogenic F.
oxysporum, In order to make a sound dlagnosls of
Fusarlum wllt, It Is necessary to Isolate the
fungus; then to Identlfy the species and finally to
carry out pathogenlclty tests. Leslle & Summerell
(2006) described procedures and technlques for
Isolatlon, culture and Identlfication of Fusarium
specles.
Althought the morphologlcal characteristlcs of the
races are Indlstlngulshable, race 4 of F.
oxysporum f. sp. cubense from Talwan Is unlque
In that on modlfied Komada's medlum It forms
laclnlate colonles dlstlnct from those of races 1
and 2 (Sun et ai. 1978).
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